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Dirtr. 
Glh#EpAs, 

OBPGSNAl;; LzNazsi 

Upon Saetwctieaa f'rom any GoverDRLBntr and with raference to your nota 
verbala In l SCFC/3/41/1, regarding the mmsures instituted by Bulgaria to met 
fto obligations pusruaxxt to Security Courrci~ resolution 713 (1991), 2. have the 
honour to transmit @smith kho rerponse of the Goverxaaumt of the Republic of 
Bu'lglericr &ted 3 J+#ry of this year. Your assistance will be highly 
appreciated in Im?i&g this text circulated aa a document of the Security 
Council. 

t&.&&&l) Svetlofrdr BAN 
Ambassabar 

Permanent 8epralmutstiv~ 

/  .  .  L 
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The Gov8rnment of the Pepubfic of Bulgaria, purausurt to the rrquiramenta 
of paragraph 5 (a) of Security Cos.ncil rerolution 724 (1Q9l.) dated 
16 December 1991, and with reference to note verbals SCFWW9LJl of the 
Secretary-General, ha6 the honour to ccmnaraicate ths folllowinqr 

In a statennsxrt on I4 Saptember 1991, the Ptasident of the Republic of 
Bulgaria, Dr. Zhelyu Zhelev, described devalopmenta in Yugoslavia a6 alarminq, 
and declared the non-interfere%8 in Puguslavia's inter&ml affair6 and the 
d8termination of Bulgaria act to take advantage of that co~untry's difficu:ties 
to be the underlying principles of the Bulgarfalc: foseign policy regarding the 
war in Yugoslavia. 

In a declcration circulated a& document A/46/531, the Bulgarian 
Governneat expressed it8 co~1cern about the continuing escalation of the 
nreaningl866 bloody conflict in Pugo6livia, and stated that it considers the 
use of military force in dealing with i66ues of dispute as utterly 
u5acceptable. 

The Bulgarian GoverrUaeat appreciate6 the nWa6ure6 instituted by the 
Security Council aimed tOKard6 a peaceful settlement of the conflict in 
Yugoslavia, notably tha general and complete embargo ou all deliveries of 
weapons and military equipment to that country imposed by Security Council. 
resolution 713 (19911, dated 25 September 1991, 88 unquestiunably appropriate, 
and is fully supportive of them. 

The Bulgarian Goverwwat sh&reo the deep concern about IAs fighting in 
Yugoslavia aud tiae seriou6 violations of the cease-fire agreenrBnt6, as well as 
the view that the continuation of this oituatfoa conotitutes a threat to 

iaternatfoPa1 p8oc8 and ascurity, a6 expressed in Security Council resolution 
721 (1991) dated 27 November 1991. 

It skuuld be noted that the Council of Ministere of the Republic of 
Bulgaria had inposed a~ embargo in the d8liVeri8S af weapon6, ammunition and 
military equipmeat to the Socialist Federal Republic of Piu$oe~svis by force of 
Cover-& Ordinance Xo. 16 dat8d 24 Juiy 1991. This embargo fully meets the 
requirements of paragraph 6 of Security Council resolution 73.3 (1991), the 
adoption of which it preceded by two inoaths. 

This mfmiu~ ihatitut8d by the Buluarian Fovarnm8nk is mother axwle of 
its strict adherence to the underlying principle6 of Bulgaria'6 foreign poPicy 
regarding the criaia in Yuqoalavia, aa set out by the Bulgarian President, and 
a gositiv8 evidence of Bulgaria's desire to assist in aeeking a ssttlemunt ta 
the conflict in Yugoslavia by peaceful means. 

--w-e 


